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This report provides an outline of the financial position at Month 4.  
 

1. Revenue Resource Allocation 
  

     NHS Rotherham CCG has been notified of a revenue resource allocation of £398.9m for operational 

purposes at month 4. The CCG during the month received one resource allocation totalling £0.077m 

relating to maternity transformation funding with one reduction of £0.011m for the transfer of cancer MDT’s 

to NHS England.  
 

  

2. Cash  
 

 
 

CCGs are allocated a Maximum Cash Drawdown (MCD) figure from the NHSE Cash Management Team. 

The CCG has been notified of an initial MCD of £398.1m. The CCG will have an opportunity at month 6 

and 9 to revise this figure as its planned cash position for the financial year crystallises.  
 

3. Better Payment Practice Code 
  

NHS Rotherham CCG has signed up to the Prompt Payment Code administered by the Institute of Credit 

Management  which requires the CCG to pay all valid invoices by the due date or within 30 days of receipt 

of a valid invoice, whichever is later.  
 

 
4. Reporting of Control Total 

 

NHSE require CCG’s to report a control total. The figures which are recognised in this control for 2017-18 

are set out in the table below; The £9.5m non-recurrent fund relating to the return of previous years’ 

surpluses (pre-CCG), drawdown of £1.2m ‘returned’ from this £9.5m, the 1% surplus figure which all 

CCG’s are obligated to achieve, and the 1% ‘national risk reserve’ which the CCG released in 2016-17. 
  
 

 
 

 

Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17 Oct-17 Nov- Dec-17 Jan-18 Feb-18 Mar-18 
£m £m £m £m £m £m £m £m £m £m £m £m 

Monthly Cash Drawings 31.0      28.5      33.0                29.0 
Ledger Cash balance 0.4       0.1       2.9      5.1       
Cash Balance as % 1.30% 0.26% 8.79%  17.6% 

 

April 2017 to July 2017 
Number of  
Invoices  
2017-18  

Value of  
Invoices  
2017-18  

Percentage of non-NHS trade invoices paid within target     99.91%     99.71% 

Percentage of NHS trade invoices paid within target     99.87%       99.99% 



  
 

5.  Operating Cost Statement (OCS) 
 

The overall position for the CCG is shown below. Further details regarding significant variances are 

provided in the remainder of this report. 

 

 
 

  

Variance 

to Date

Forecast 

Outturn 

Variance Budget Actual

Variance 

to Date

Annual 

Budget

Forecast 

Outturn

Forecast 

Variance

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Acute Services

Rotherham NHS Foundation Trust - Acute 200 90 46,050 46,520 470 138,151 139,047 897

Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS FT 74 154 7,341 7,454 113 22,076 22,336 260

Doncaster & Bassetlaw Hospitals NHS FT (62) (62) 3,376 3,367 (8) 10,159 10,088 (70)

Other NHS Contracts 19 19 1,306 1,304 (2) 3,925 3,919 (6)

Ambulance Services ( including  PTS and 111) (1) (15) 3,623 3,604 (19) 10,852 10,842 (10)

Other Non NHS Acute Services (19) (47) 1,199 1,384 185 3,599 3,755 156

Other Non Contract (including NCA's) 0 0 671 669 (2) 2,014 2,008 (7)

Sub total Acute Services 212 139 63,567 64,303 736 190,776 191,996 1,220

Mental Health & Learning Disability

Rotherham, Doncaster & South Humber FT 32 129 9,971 10,014 43 29,914 30,042 128

Other Providers (Mental Health & LD) 92 372 1,884 1,998 114 5,652 6,043 391

Sub total Mental Health & LD 124 501 11,855 12,012 157 35,565 36,085 519

Community Services 

Rotherham NHS Foundation Trust - Community 0 162 9,701 9,701 0 29,104 29,104 0

Rotherham Hospice (0) 0 1,043 1,043 (0) 3,129 3,129 0

Other Providers  (Community) 0 0 75 75 0 225 225 0

Sub total Community Services (0) 162 10,820 10,820 0 32,459 32,459 0

Primary Care

Prescribing (14) (126) 16,547 16,511 (36) 49,641 49,533 (108)

GP Primary Care Services (Primary Care Committee) (141) (542) 12,671 12,367 (304) 38,014 37,456 (558)

Commissioned Primary Care Services (Other) (26) (37) 467 445 (22) 1,402 1,334 (68)

GP Information Technology (14) 8 248 239 (9) 745 745 0

Sub total Primary Care Services (195) (696) 29,933 29,562 (371) 89,802 89,068 (734)

Other Programme Services 

Local Authority  / Joint Services (12) 0 3,829 3,819 (9) 11,486 11,486 0

Continuing Care & Free Nursing Care (32) (27) 6,611 6,690 79 19,834 20,118 284

Voluntary Sector Grants / Services 0 (0) 550 550 0 1,649 1,649 (0)

Sub total Other Programme Services (44) (27) 10,989 11,059 70 32,969 33,253 284

Corporate

Corporate  : Running Costs (37) (150) 1,824 1,611 (213) 5,473 5,003 (470)

Corporate  : Non- Running Costs  (3) (11) 806 802 (4) 2,418 2,406 (12)

Sub total Corporate (40) (161) 2,630 2,413 (217) 7,890 7,409 (482)

Sub total - all areas 57 (82) 129,794 130,169 375 389,461 390,269 808

Central

Centrally held Budgets (57) 82 2,328 1,954 (375) 7,658 6,850 (808)

0.5 % Risk Reserve uncommitted 0 0 0 0 0 1,794 1,794     0

Sub total Central (57) 82 2,328 1,954 (375) 9,452 8,644 (808)

TOTAL (Surplus)/ Deficit (0) 0 132,122 132,122 (0) 398,913 398,913 (0)

Prior Month Year to Date (Month 4) Forecast Outturn



  
6. Acute Services 

 

6.1. The Rotherham Foundation Trust (TRFT)  
 

There is access to month 3 flex data. This indicates a £0.5m over-performance year to date.  
A summary of the TRFT contract position at month 3 is set out below: 
 

 
 
(i) AandE attendances are down against plan and against last year’s activity. There is a block 

contract agreement for all UECC and emergency activity; this is therefore adjusted back to plan 

and included on the contract adjustment line. 

(ii)  Assessments and emergency admissions are £0.5m over plan financially but given the block 

contract this too has been adjusted back to plan. Activity is significantly up against last year, and 

work is underway with TRFT colleagues to understand the drivers for the increase.   

(iii) Outpatient first attendances are up against plan and against last year. This appears to be in 

three specialties; audiology, ENT and ophthalmology.  Work is underway with TRFT colleagues 

to understand this position further. Last month we reported that urology was also a problem; this 

has been rectified and was as a result of a best practice tariff being introduced in 2017/18 where 

previous day case activity is now delivered in an outpatient setting. The plan will show as having 

been amended when the Month 4 data is available. 

(iv) Outpatient follow-up attendances are £0.6m up against plan; a £0.27m reduction on the 

contract adjustment line has been made for the specialties that are above the contracted ratios.  

The remaining over-performance is mainly in ENT and ophthalmology in line with first 

attendances.  Work is underway with TRFT colleagues to understand the drivers for the increase. 

As above urology has now been rectified.  

(v) Day Case & Elective activity is still under plan in urology despite the changes detailed above.  

Further analysis is underway to understand the reduction.  There is still an over-performance in 

trauma & orthopaedics of £0.18m.  

Month 3 reporting on clinical thresholds is showing a 5% reduction not the 25% reduction in hip 

and knee replacement that has been contracted for. The audit for this area has been brought 

forward. Until this has been completed and there is more data available the assumption is that 

the clinical threshold reductions will occur for the remaining months (July to March 18). 

(vi) Other – previous issues reported in radiology has now been resolved.  
 

CCG Officers are continuing to work with TRFT colleagues to understand the final values of the 
2016/17 activity, CQUIN and local incentive schemes and agree any financial adjustments.   

 

 

TRFT Acute Contract 

OCS YTD 

Variance

Apr-May 

2016

Apr-May 

2017

Year on 

Year +/-

%              

+/-

£m

AandE (0.3) 16,434 15,553 (881) -5.4%

Assessments 0.1 2,063 2,405 342 16.6%

Emergency Admissions 0.4 4,973 5,613 640 12.9%

Outpatient First Attendances 0.2 16,113 16,940 827 5.1%

Outpatient Follow up Attendances 0.6 36,568 37,265 697 1.9%

Day Case & Elective (0.0) 6,611 6,315 (296) -4.5%

Maternity Pathway 0.0 1,589 1,487 (102) -6.4%

Other (0.0)

Contract Adjustments (e.g. OP ratios/UECC block) (0.5)

Total 0.5 84,351 85,578 1,227 1.5%

Activity



  
6.2. Other secondary care contracts  
 

There is access to month 3 flex data for all other secondary care contracts showing an over-

performance of £0.3m against plan, mainly in day case and elective activity. Month 3 reporting on 

clinical thresholds below (all contracts) is showing that although we are seeing a reduction, it isn’t the 

reduction we have contracted for. Emergency admissions are over-performing slightly at Sheffield 

Teaching Hospital in clinical haematology and medical oncology.  

 

 
 

7. Mental Health & Learning Disabilities 
  

7.1. RDaSH 
  

The main RDaSH contract is a block contract and generally will not show any variance. Separate to 

the block contract is a budget to fund Section 117 placements, which is currently overspending with a 

forecast overspend of £0.1m. 
  

7.2. Other Providers (Mental Health and LD) 
 

Clinical plans are in place to review and assess patients ensuring appropriate packages and package 

prices are commissioned. Financial forecasts are made on the basis of current clinical expectation 

regarding the intensity and length of placements. This line contains a number of specialist placements 

which currently include:- 
 

7.2.1. Three brain injury patients, one currently in receipt of additional observations. The risk to 

forecast outturn could be £0.3m if all three patients were to stay beyond current expectation 

and up to the end of the financial year. 

7.2.2. A high cost LD patient currently forecast to remain for the full year.  
 

8. Prescribing 
 

There is limited data (2 months) to work with at this stage in the year so forecasting an accurate year end 

position is challenging. Early indications suggest that whilst most QIPP schemes are well progressed, 

national shortages in specific items may lead to increased costs throughout the year.  

In addition, all CCGs are in receipt of a letter from Paul Baumann setting out intentions for managing the 

savings from Category M drugs on a national scale.  

 

9. Continuing Care and Free Nursing Care 
 

The forecast outturn has been adjusted this month to reflect an apparent growth in care package 

numbers, the inclusion of three high cost LD packages (£200k), and a backdated physical disabilities 

package (£90k). Data cleansing activities and other work to fully embed the updated version of the 

Broadcare CHC system remain on-going and may impact future forecasts.      

2016/17 2017/18

Increase/ 

(Decrease)

% 

Increase/ 

(Decrease)

Required 

Reduction

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 85 58 -27 -32% -40%

Cataract Surgery 511 523 12 2% -30%

Dupuytren’s Contracture 29 19 -10 -34% -20%

Gallstones 61 58 -3 -5% -100%

Ganglion 22 11 -11 -50% -100%

Hip and Knee Replacement 189 177 -12 -6% -25%

Inguinal hernias in adults 99 84 -15 -15% -50%

Trigger Finger 28 12 -16 -57% 0%

Grand Total 1,024 942 -82 

Procedure

Spells Meeting Threshold Criteria



  
10. GP Primary Care services (Co-Committee) 

 

Practice related elements of the GP primary care allocation delegated to the CCG from NHSE have been 

combined with the £3.2m of CCG funds to create a total allocation of £38m which the Primary Care 

Committee will oversee.  
 

 Over the last 2 years, the CCG has worked with GP Practices to agree PMS Reinvestment Local LES 
schemes capable of reinvesting funds back into Rotherham GP Practices, for delivery of agreed outputs.  
The underspend at month 4 and full year forecast is largely attributable to a combination of the 
reinvestment LES and the CCG’s more mature schemes - particularly the case management LES. 

 

      
 
 
11. Centrally held budgets 

  

Predominantly budgets for the 0.5% contingency and the non-recurrent 0.5% risk reserve as instructed 

by NHS England.  
 

12. Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) Position 
  

Further to discussions at the July governing body, the QIPP performance is now covered by a new report 

which aims to review both the operational progress as well as the financial impact. This was circulated to 

Members in August and will be provided for the September Governing Body. 
 

13. Risks to the current Forecast for 2017-18 
 

Challenges to achieving the current forecast are considered below: 
 

13.1. Operational delivery of the QIPP; 

13.2. The CCG’s ability to handle any unforeseen in-year cost pressures from within existing resource 

when there are limited reserves to call upon; 

13.3. Specialist placements (e.g. brain injury and MH/LD placements) being extended beyond current 

projections; 

13.4. Growth in volumes and cost of CHC packages currently coming through reported data;      

13.5. National influence of drug pricing changes in prescribing;  

13.6. In year national changes to the business rules or previously agreed principles e.g. drawdown 

funds; 

13.7. Pressures arising from the movement towards wider footprints for example from the Transforming 

Care Partnerships initiative;  

13.8. Pressures arising from commissioning decisions external to the CCG for example specialised 

services and social care.  

Variance to 

Date 

Forecast 

Outturn 

Variance

£m £m

Enhanced Services 0.2 0.9

General Practice - APMS 0.0 0.0

General Practice - GMS 0.0 0.0

General Practice - PMS -0.5 -1.6

Other GP Services 0.0 0.0

Other premises costs 0.0 0.0

Premises Cost Reimbursement 0.0 0.0

QOF 0.0 0.0

Reserve -0.1 0.0

CQC and Indemnity Fees 0.0 0.0

Total -0.3 -0.6

Month 4

Area of Spend


